P.E. and Sport Premium
Sport Premium Grant
Funding for schools will be calculated by the number of primary aged pupils (between the ages of 5 and 11). All schools with 17 or more primary aged pupils
will receive a lump sum of £16,000, plus a premium of £5 per pupil.
Total amount of grant received

£19100

What does the Sport Premium mean for our School?
‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how they do this’ (DfE
June 2013). See below to find out how our school can spend their allocated money.

How to use PE and Sport Premium
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer.
This means that you should use the premium to:


Develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers



Make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years

For example, you can use your funding to:


Hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers



Provide existing staff with training or resources to help them teach PE and sport more effectively



Introduce new sports or activities and encourage more pupils to take up sport




Support and involve the least active children by running or extending school sports clubs, holiday clubs and Change4Life clubs
Run sport competitions




Increase pupils’ participation in the School Games
Run sports activities with other schools

We have decided to spend our money in the following ways up so far (to be reviewed by J Wheeler, R Cochrane, B Gordon half termly):

Purchase
i2i Sports
Coaching
Sessions

Cost (£)
£30 per
hour

Reason for purchase (Impact)



£3,000 £4,000 for
the school
year



To increase the knowledge, confidence and skills of
the teaching staff
Develop the PE and sport that is already being
taught in our school
To raise the profile of PE and sports in school

Target
Sport

Target
age group

Multi – Sports All

Monitoring





Netball court line
marking x 2

£1400



Removal of old metal equipment



To enter and run more intra and inter- sport
competitions



To provide the children with the opportunity to
access a broader experience of a range of sports
and activities.
To raise the profile of PE and sports in school and
extra – curricular
To provide the children in year 3 and 5 with the
opportunity to learn how to swim, or to further
improve their swimming skills (being able to swim
25m confidentially)
To provide the children in year 6 with the
opportunity to access a broader experience of a
range of sports and activities.
introduce new sports to encourage more pupils to
take up sport and physical activities


Swimming
Lessons at Selby
Leisure Centre

£4212



Climbing Wall at
Summit
Adventure
Centre

£2286






Netball



Swimming 3



A full term of swimming lessons
accessed for children in years 3
and 5.



Climbing

6



A full term of climbing lessons
accessed for children in year 6

Football
Rounders
Cricket

All




Used regularly in PE lessons
Equipment used for weekly
extra – curricular sports clubs

All



4x weekly sessions to be
delivered
Key Stages to take it in turn to
have i2i deliver their sessions
1x after-school club per week
to be run for year 1 & 2
children
Teacher observations and
lesson evaluations
Netball court is marked and
used in teaching of PE lessons
and after-school clubs.

Cost
We currently have plans to spend some of our remaining budget on the following items:
New equipment
£2,500
 Replace worn equipment

Autumn Order
 Add to resources available for PE lessons and extra 
– curricular clubs


‘Dance Notes’
teaching
programme

£180 per
year





To run inter – school sports competitions
Enhance the teaching of PE
Introduce new sports to our children



To provide a fun and simple Dance scheme of
work to follow and support for Early Years
Foundation Stage, Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2
practitioners that give them the confidence and
skills to deliver outstanding dance sessopms/
Provide our staff with the training and resources
to help them teach PE and sports more effectively
To purchase Sports Leader hoodies for the
children who will organise playtime activities, in
order to make them more visible and to give them
a sense of belonging to the team.
Hire qualified sports coaches to work with
teachers


Sports Leader
(SSOC) Hoodies

£250



School Sports
Week
(To take place
over a week in
June 2017)

£500




Introduce new sports or activities and encourage
more pupils to take up sport



Increase pupils’ participation in the School Games

 Rugby
 Hockey
 Tri Golf
 Handball
Table - Tennis
Mixed
All



Equipment to be used during
our 2017 sports week



Planning used when delivering
dance topic.

Mixed

Year 6
Sport
Leaders



SSOC members to wear their
hoody when teaching sports
activities during play times.

Mixed

All



Sports Coaches to come in to
our school and deliver coaching
sessions to our children
Staff to lead sports
competitions
After-school competitions to
take place with other schools
Whole school Fun Run to take
place on the final day





‘i2i Sports’
partnership

£0




2017 – 2018
Extra –
Curriculum

£0 (if ran by
staff)





Approx. £20 

Run holiday coaching programmes during Easter,
Summer Half – Term and Summer Holidays
Deliver football and / or multi – sports
programmes for our
Introduce new sports to our children
Run weekly after – school sessions
In order to ensure extra – curricular clubs are
being delivered to our children
Introduce new sports or activities and encourage



Mixed

All




A weekly club to be run
I2i pro footballers to support
Brayton sport events (sports
day / week)



Mixed

All



Weekly clubs set up for as
many year groups as possible
Mixture of sports / activities



Programme

per week (if
ran by
external
providers)
Cost

more pupils to take up sport


Encourage more pupils to take up sport

being delivered

